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CHANO-ES IN SOIL RESPIRATiON PATTERNS INDUCED BY AL1ERJNO 

CARBON- TO- NITROGEN RAT IO WITH NITRATE NI TROGEN 

LITERATURE REVIE 

Woilny d1scvcred in 1880 that the carbon dioxide 

content of the soil rises and falls with the amount of 

organic matter present In the soil. Since Woilny's dis- 

covery soil nicrobiologists have been measuring the carbon 

dioxide evolved from soil alone and from soil with various 

additives. The carbon dioxide evolved is a direct Index 

of the completeness of utilization of' carbon compounds by 

the microbes present. 

Fred and Hart (21, p. -6L) in l9l illustrated their 

apparatus for measurement of carbon dioxide evolution and 

the effect obtained when phosphate or sulfate was added to 

the soil. 

Many scientists have endeavored to demonstrate a re- 

lationship between carbon dioxide production and soil 

fertility. Gainey in 1919 (22, p. 293-311) attempted to 

show correlation between carbon dioxide evolution, am- 

monification, arid nitrification in the soil and the cf- 

fact of moisture and aeration on these processes. 

A brief review of the literature, according to tJaks- 

man and Starkey (3, p. lL4), ". 
. tends to indicate 
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that the evolution f carbon dioxide is a good Index of 

decomposition f organic matter, of microbial activities 

and of soil fertility. The fact that the numbers of micro- 

organisms and the nitrifying capacity of soil have been 

found in previous Investigations to be good indices of 

soil productivity and the fact . . . that evolution of 

carbon dioxide runs parallel to bacterial numbers and to 

the nitrifying capacity of the soil, tend to erphasize 

further that we are dealing here with an important soil 

microbiological process, which may serve as a proper index 

for a microbiological analysis of the soll." 

Further experiments have substantiated this conclusion. 

Carbon dioxide evolution from the soll has been closely 

correlated with microbial numbers as shown by Bodily (Li, 

p. 3L8). Gray and Wallace (26, p. l9l-l9L), using straw 

and crop residues, found that bacterial numbers, estimated 

by the plate method, and carbon dioxide evolution were sig- 

nificantly correlated. Vandecaveye and Allen (Lj2, p. 33b) 

observed that upon addition of one per cent wheat straw 

there was a large production of carbon dioxide and a de- 

layed but great Increase in numbers of bacteria, fungi, 

aiìd Streptomyces. 

The quantity and rate of carbon dioxide evolution from 

soil depends chiefly upon three factors: the sail's native 

oraruic matter, the form and amount of nitrogen preseitt, 
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and the form and amount of carbonaceous material added. 

Birch (3, p. fl-i15) reports that. following the 

moistening oí' a dry soil two Independent decomposition 

processes occur: (1) decomposition of soluble organic 

material without nitrification and (2) decompositIon of' 

non-soluble organic matter with nitrification. Both rates 

of decomposition fall off rapidly as the soluble substrate 

is exhausted and as physical changes occur at the surface. 

it is of interest that his findings indicate that salts 

depress the solubility of the organic material0 

Bollen (6, p. 360 and 372) found in l9Ll that in the 

decomposition of' native organic matter of ten soils the 

carbon dioxide evolved varied with the carbon-to-nitrogen 

ratio. The soils with wide C:N ratios evolved much morc 

carbon dioxide than those with narro%i ratios. While ad- 

ditlon of available nitrogen increased respiration in a 

sDil containing organic matter of a wide C:N ratio, 

nitrogen additions to the soils usually caused a depres- 

sion of carbon dioxide evolution, the nitrate-ion being more 

depressive than the ammonium-ion. 

In recent experiments involving the use of tracer 

methods, it has been observed by Broadbent and Bartholomew 

(lL., p. 27LL), Hallam and Bartholomew (27, p. 36g), and 

Stotzky and Nortensen (39, p. 22-23) that increasing the 

additions of carbonaceous material such as plant residues 
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will cause an increase in the rate of decomposition of the 

soil's native orqanic niatter but a decrease in the rate of 

decomposition of the added organic material. Broadbent 

and Norman, by adding C13-labeled Sudan grass to soil, 

showed that soil organic matter decomposition was acceler- 

ated by addition of the grass. The rate of decomposition 

of soil organic matter was apparently a function of avail- 

able energy material added to the soll (ls, p. 267). 

Lynch and Cotnolr (33, p. 370) show that there Is a 

protection afforded insoluble cellulose, dextrin and 

relatively insoluble oat straw residues by calcium ont- 

morillonite. They believe that this protection Is due 

either to the intermediate products of breakdown being 

adsorbed by the clay material and protected against break- 

down, or that the enzymic activity is greatly reduced. 

tany studies have been performed on the benefit of re- 

turning plant residues to the soil as a. means of maintain- 

Ing the soil organic 1!atter. However, a new interest has 

been expressed in the use of low nitrogen-containing 

materials for this purpose. Thus the economic feasibility 

of using waste products such as grain stubble, sawdust, 

bark, and coffee grounds as soil conditioners or mulches is 

being studied intensively. when these materials are added 

to the soil In conjunction with nitrogen they often show 

Increased crop yields. 



Carpenter and Watson (16, p. 22-229) found that im- 

red1ate1y after application of freshly-ground corncobs 

either as surface mulches or soil mixtures a large reduc- 

tion occurred in the nitrate nitronen concentration In the 

soil. There were indications that the oxygen content of 

the soil air was very low because of the respiration of 

increased numbers of microorganisms. The only benefit 

from the mulching in this experiment was felt to be due to 

the retention of soil moisture, Similarly, Tribe has 

found that the addition of a cellulose film to a mull humus 

(O, p. 319) caused, in the early stages of decomp'sitlon3 

a removal of nitrate leaving the soil deficient in this 

available nutrient. Later, nitrate reappeared following 

ammonification and release of the nitroaen assimilated. 

Stosnov1c and Broadbent (3ß, p. 213-2l) used tracer 

nitrogen and treated two different acid soils with wheat 

straw or corn leaves and ammonium sulfate or potassium 

nitrate. Their reovery data Indicated rapid immobili- 

zation took place when wheat straw was added In combina- 

tion with either ammonium- or nitrate-nitrogen. lt was 

noted that when nitrate was produced in samples having 

ammonium additions, the nitrate did not arise from the 

ammonia; it came either from organic nitrogen In corn 

leaves or soil organic matter. 



White, et al. (Li, p. 36) found that sawdust applied 

either as a mulch or mixed with soil decreased soil nitrate. 

High ritrogen application was required to obtain Increased 

corn yields from sawdust mulch. 

In general, most soil scientists agree that there is 

a crop benefit involved in returning low nitrogen-contain-. 

Ing organic materials if the soil Is supplied with sufficient 

fertilizer nitrogen. Vandecaveye and Allen (!2, p. 339) 

noted that water-soluble components of straw were decom- 

posed In 37 days, the em1cellulose and cellulose decom- 

posed at a uniform rate during an 80-day period, and the 

proportion of lignins in the residual organic matter In- 

creased gradually. 

Decomposition depends, according to JenkIns (31, 

p. 37-t2) on a balance between available carbohydrate and 

biologically resistant substances, such as lignin. Also 

the carbon compounds and available nitrogen must be present 

in proper proportion so that the carbon of the organic corn- 

pounds will eventually be decomposed mostly Into carbon 

dioxide, but part!y synthesized into cell constituents 

while the nitrogen, except with nitrate under anaerobic 

conditions, will be used wholly for structure of growing 

and multiplying organisms. Loss of carbon and change In 

form of nitrogen go on until the C:N ratio of' the residual 

bacterial protein and lignin complex or humus approximates 



10:1. Whatever the amount of organic matter present in the 

soil the C!N ratio of the humus eventually comes close to 

this figure. 

Fror laboratory decomposition studies, Chandra and 

Bollen (17, p. 120) concluded that addition of large 

amounts of' carbon in proportion to nitrogen will increase 

nitrogen-fixing organisms. Particularly straw or saTrust, 

without nitrogen addition, increased total nitrogen; this 

also occurred to a small extent with added nitrogen sources. 

They found that maximum nitrogen loss occurred wIth 

glucose and nitrate at a C:N ratio of :1 and with straw 

and nitrate at a C:N ratio of 30:1. 

Jansson, et al. (30, p. 382-389) used ammonium nitrate, 

labeling first one ion and then the other. The ammonium 

ion was iiimobi1ized to a greater extent than the nitrate. 

Ammonium nitrogen was absorbed in greater quan.ities than 

nitrate by the microflora involved In the decoposition 

of oat straw and served to promote a more rapid decompo- 

sition. lt was indicated by their work that ammonium 

would be superior t nitrate in the production of composts 

and artificial manure because it promotes more rapid 

initial decomposition and greater immobilization of nitro- 

gen In organic for. 

Gerretsen and dc Hoop (23, p. 39) found that when 

liquid cultures of nitrifying bacteria fall below pH 
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ammoniur sulfate-nitrogen is lost as NO and N2 aases 

probably by chemical reaction between nitrous acid formed 

during nitrification and the a'mn1um ions present. There 

Is sotie posslility that this process also occurs In the 

soil. Barnes (1, p. 367) experimented with soli under 

aerobic conditions with additions of straw, other plant 

material, and ammonium sulfate. Added nitrogen was en- 

tirely recovered after 89 days except that with ammonium 

sulfate there wss an apparent disappearance of 30 per cent 

of the added nitrogen, 

According to Bear (2, p. L7), ammonium salts of mor- 

ganic acids, such as ammonium sulfate, cannot be utilized 

to advantage under condition: of soil acidity because the 

sulfate radicle inmobi1izes cations which should be avail- 

able for corn: inin with nitrous and nitric acids produced 

in nitrificatlon. 

It has been shown (2S, p. 339) that in the decomposi- 

tion in soil of organic matter such as straij, without lime, 

and plus nitrogen in the form of urea or amronia, a lower- 

Ing of pH with formation of nitric acid occurs. Acidifica- 

tion induced by large additIons of these nitrogen sources 

Is sometimes responsible for retardation of the decornpo- 

sition proceas. 

Nitrite accumulation is eneral1y considered toxic to 

soll organisms. Sack and Barker (37, p. 21) have observed 
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that with oxygen tensions lower than five per cent there 

cari be both a large accumulation of nitrite and extensive 

denitrif' icat ion. 

Broadbent (12, p. l3..l36) has suggested the possibil- 

ity of' aerobic denitrification Dccurring in the soil. 

The oxygen In the nitrate radicle may be utilized Instead 

of atmospheric oxygen for an energy-releasing reaction. 

Ron (36, p. 9) does not believe that the term "aerobic 

denitrificatlon" is justified, however, for he found that 

oxygen exerted an 1nhbíting effect on denitrification. 

That is, no nRrogen evolution, as measured by gas chroma 

tography methods, was detected during a period of active 

oxygen uptake. 

roadbent (12, p. 13S) also theorized that if two soil 

samples, differing only in that nitrate has been added to 

one, were incubated in an anaerobic environment, a greater 

degree of oxidation activity, as measured by carbon dioxide 

evolution, should be observed in the sample receiving 

nitrate. As lLuch as one-fourth mole carbon dioxide would 

be produced for 3ach mole of' nitrate reduced to free nitro- 

gen. 

It Is usually assumed that ilhen non-nitrogenous organic 

material alone is added to the soil, less or slower decorn- 

position occurs than when an available nitrogen source is 

also included. Thus, in carbon dioxide evolution studies, 
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it is generally expected that a rroistened soil sample to 

which both available carbon and nitrogen are added will 

rapidly evolve a greater quantity of carbon dioxide than 

a sample supplemented with the carbon compound only. 

There has been recorded In the literature observations 

of an opposite nature. It was noted by Potter and Snyder 

In 1916 (3f;, p. 8S-89) that a decrease in carbon dioxide 

evolution occurred in limed samples with sodium nitrate or 

ammonium sulfate as compared to samples containing only 

lime. Bollen and Ahi (7, p. 296) In 1938 observed the phe- 

nomenon with T/A wheat straw and l2 ppii sodium nitrate. 

Broadbeat (13, p. 165) has observed that arnrnoniur: 

phosphate seems to retard oat straw decomposition when coii- 

pared with decomposition of oat straw alone. Chandra and 

Bollen (18, p. 21) noted differences In decomposition of 

wheat straw, water-extracted wheat straw and water-soluble 

extract of wheat straw. With and without nitrogen, the 

water extract of wheat strsw was completely decomposed. 

Unextracted wheat straw at 5 T/A showed retardation of de- 

co:position with ammonIum nitrate and calcium nitrate. Its 

decoTposition was increased with addition of' ammonium hy- 

droxide. The water-extracted wheat straw showed retarda- 

tion of decomposItion with all three nitrogen sources, 

ammonIw nitrate causing the greatest decrease In carbon 

dioxide evolution. 
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Fron this last experirient there Is good indication 
that the water-insoluble carbon coipounds may be respon- 

sible for the decreased carbon dioxide evolution with 

nitrogen additions. Other studies with wood wastes and 

crop residues by i3ollen and co-workers (, p. 210; 9, 

p. 36; 3, p. Ll; 10, p. 12) with ammonium nitrate as the 

nitrogen source, have also demonstrated this phenomenon. 

However, In the last three references cited, dextrose ad- 

ditions, to give an equivalent amount of carbon (2000 ppm) 

have also been shown to undergo diminished decomposition 

in presence of ammonium nitrate; the C:N ratio in all cases 

was brought to the supposed optimum of 20:1. 

Nacura and ¡a1k (3h, p. 1797) found, in using a 

continuous-flow apparatus, that both the formation of 

carbon dioxide and of volatile acids by soll microflora 
was lower In the presence of nitrate than when a. glucose 

solution containing no nitrogen was used. 

Gilmour, et al. (25, p. 287-293), in manometric studies 

noted that sodium nitrate, ammonium nitrate, and ammonium 

sulfate caused lowered carbon dioxide evolution in wheat 

straw deconiposition. Uptake of oxygen by the decompo- 

sition process was lowered by the presence of sodium nitrate 
and ammonium nitrate. Glucose and sodium nitrate added 

to the soil to give a C:N of 2:1 also lowered oxygen 

uptake as compared to glucose alone. 
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EXPERI MENTAL 1J'ETHOD S 

In t rod u c t o 

An endeavor was made to determine the cause of de- 

creased carbon dioxide evolution from soll In the pres- 

ence of added carbon and soluble mineral nitrogen corn- 

pounds as compared to soil with only added carbon. There 

appear to be four passible factors involved In this oc- 

currence. These may operate singly or in combination. 

The first Is the dominant physiological type of 

microbes In the respiring soil. One microbial group may 

be largely responsible for the effect. Heterotrophic bac- 

tena in general oxidize the larger proportion of substrate 

for energy, assimilating only about 10 per cent of the 

total carbon metabolized. uch of the carbon, therefore, 

is released es carbon dioxide. Streptomyces are a little 

more efficient. olds, on the other hand, assimilate ap- 

proximately Q per cent of their carbon source, are more 

efficient in utilizing catabolic energy, and hence liberate 

less carbon dioxide than do bacteria from a given unit of 

carbon. From this lt also follows that, per unit of carbon 

in the substrate metabolized, molds require more nitrogen 

even though their C:N ratio is 10:1) compared to :l for 

bacteria. 
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The availability of free oxygen iay b important 

because it determines the balance between aerobic and 

anaerobic decomposition. Although aerobic oxidations are 

more complete and yield more energy and carbon dioxide per 

unit of carbon, anaerobic decompositioi utilizes nore sub- 

strate and nay yield more carbon dioxide. This is because 

more substrate must b oxidized to yield the same amount 

of energy than would be obtained through aerobic oxidation. 

The second factor could be the effect of soil pH on 

decomposition of organic matter. The influence of the 

nitrogen addition on pH may also be involvrd, particularly 

if the pH is lowered much below 5.0. High acidity general- 

iy retards organic matter ecompos1tion. 

Thirdly, the added nitrogen source may relieve soil 

microorganisms of the necessity for decomposing humus or 

other nitrogenous organic matter for available nitrogen. 

For the greatest carbon dioxide evolution under given en- 

vironmental cond1tios there may be an optimum balance 

between nitrogen and carbon. This could be determined by 

the carbon-to-nitrogen ratio, or by the percentages of 

carbon and nitrogen. 

The fourth factor may be the resistance of the organic 

matter to microbial attack. More readily decomposable 

organic matter would have a rarid requirement for aveU- 

able mineral nitrogen. 
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Studies were attempted along all four lines in the 

hope of discovering the actual cause of the apparent de- 

crease of soil respiratior in the presence of inorganIc 

nitrogen salts, 

The phenomenon being studied has, in the past, appeared 

to be a nebulous one, It was hoped that through a variety 

of experiments, using various substrates for microbial 

activity, the conditions required for occurrance f the 

unique phenomenon could be determined, 

The soil Is a complex medium in which to study a 

microbial population, and the variable factors are numerous. 

To control sorne of these variebles, liquid culture studies 

were first undertaken. Cultures of microorganisms ?ere 

Inoculated into a synthetic medium free of nitrogen and 

carbor. Oxygen uptake and carbon dioxide evolution were 

measured as the microbes decomposed added wheet straw in 

the presence or absence of ammoniun nitrate. Three dif- 

ferent experiments were run: (1) a mixed suspension of 

four bacteria, (2) a mixed suspension of four Streptomyces 

species, and (3) a mixed suspension o four molds. Ail of 

the organisms were originally pure cultures; all were corn- 

mon soil inhabitants; all were heterotrophic aerobes, 

! second study involved the use of sterile sand In- 

oculated with a mixed suspension of bacteria. Carbon 

dioxide evolution and oxygen uptake were quantitatIvely 



deteriiined again from the decoxîposition of wheat straw with 

and without amnionium nitrate, 

Neither of the above approaches resulted in a definite 

derionstrat1on of the probieni under study. 

Attention was then turned toward the soil. A single 

soll type was used in the three major respiration studies. 

The first experiment involved the addition of various 

nitropen salts to soll with and without wheat straw at a 

C:N ratio of 20:1. A second soil respiration experiment 

invDlved narrowinc the C:N ratio using glucose and wheat 

straw es carbon sources and a single nitrogen source In 

the form of sodium nitrate. A third experiment was run 

in which the C:N ratio was held constant and decomposition 

of different quantities of glucose and wheat straw was 

determined on the basis of carbon dioxide evolution. 

Finally, a study was made of decomposItion of straw 

added at extremely high rates In soil, and of straw Itself, 

with and without nitrogen addition. 

An alytical Procedures 

Moisure content was determined as loss In weight by 

drying samples at lO°C for 2)4 hours. Water-holding 

capacity was calculated from the amount of' water retained 

by samples In Gooch cruclhies wetted from below by immersion 

and then allowed to drain to constant weight In a moisture- 
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saturated atmosphere. 

For pH of soll, a soil-to-water ratio of one-to-five 

was used with a Nods? N Beckman glass e1ectrodc pH metcr 

Numbers of microorganisms were calculated from ap- 

propriate dilution plat.es from unclariuied one-fo-five 

soil-water suspensions; the plates were pourcd in trip- 

licate. Peptone glucose acid agar was used for rr.olds, and 

sodium albuminate agar was employed for bacteria nd 

St reptomyccs. 

Harper's (29, . 180-183) phenoldisulfonic acid method 

for nitrates was modiied by use of ammonium carboiate to 

remove the excess calcium hydroxide rernainin in the one- 

to-five soil-water extract after clarification. NItrites 

were determined by the diazotization method with sulfanilic 

acid, l-naphthyiamine hydrochloride, and sodium acetate 

buffer, using the clarified one-to-five soil-water e:tract. 
The carbon dioxide evolved was absorbed by IN sodium 

hydroxide. The absorbed carbon dioxide was determined by 

differential titration with a Becknian automatic titrator. 

The end points used were those recommended by Cooper (19, 

p. !66-!78): pH 3.5 for neutralization of excess sodium 

hydroxide and conversion of a carbonate to bicarbonate; pH 

.0 to L..6 for neutralization of bicarbonate, and partic- 

ular end point varying according to the amount titrated. 

Sulfuric acid, IN, in undetermined amount, was used to 
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first bring the pH to about 8., after which 1/1L N acid 

was used. The results are expressed as milligrams carbon 

evolved as carbon dioxide on a cumulative basis. 

Total nitrogen of cultures was determined according 

to the method of Johnson (32, p. 7) using i mi of 

solution in 10 x 100 mm tubes. A blank and standards were 

run with each series of samples. A sand bath was used to 

maintain a constant temperature for digestion. 

Persulfate-soluble carbon was determined according to 

the procedure outlined by Gilmour, et al. (2L, p. 11-12). 

Naterials 

Soil: Chehalis silty clay loam soil was used. It 

was collected In midsummer from the 0-6 inch depth in a 

corn field near 'rand Island in Yamhill County. The bulk 

soil sample uas sieved through a 10-mesh screen, mixed 

thoroughly and stored, with moisture at about 7 per cent, 

in covered 30-gallon galvanized Iron cans. Loisture con- 

tent of the soil was determined before each experiment. 

Data regarding the soll are shown in Table 1. All of the 

values are on the water-free basis with the exception of 

pH. 

Straw: Elmar wheat straw was ground to pass a 60-mesh 

sieve. A mechanical analysis made with Tyler standard 
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screens is shown in Table 2. This straw was used through- 

out the study unless otherwise stated. Ten-mesh barley 

straw and rye straw were used in some experiments. Ana- 

lytical data for the three straws are also listed in 

Table 2. 

Other materials: Anhydrous glucose and reagent grade 

nitrogen-containing salts were USCde 

r a t us 

The standard lÑarburg apparatus was used for manometric 

determination of oxygen uptake. Single-armed Warburg 

flasks with center well were used; for the liquid culture 

studies these were 1 ml flasks, and for sand cultures 125 

ml flasks. The water bath was maintained at a temperature 

of 300C. 

For carbon dioxide evolution studies, respiration 

flasks with single side-arms but no center well were 

attached t: an aspirators which allowed entrance of arbon 

dioxIde-free air under one pound pressure. The air leav- 

Ing each respiration flask bubbled through a fritted glass 

filter in a .lection apparatus containing IN sodium 

hydroxide. A "head,' that is a group of three stopcocks 

each of which controlled a separate process was used in 

removing the sodium hydroxide. This apparatus was used 

for carbon dioxid2 determinations with the liquid and sand 
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Table 1. ChemIcal and microbial analysis of Chehalis 
silty clay loam soi1. 

) FI 

Nit rogen* 
Carbon 
Organic matter* 
CN ratio 

Lime requirement* 
Available P* 
Exchangeable K* 
Exchangeable Na* 
Exchangeable Ca* 
Exchangeab1e Mg* 
CEO 

Moisture-holding 
capacity 

Microorganisms 
Molds per gram 

Muco r 
enlci11ium 

Aseroi i lus 

t 
_) . 

0.121% 
i 

r'l C- 

2.' 
12.7% 

0. T/A 
12.8 ppm 

me/bog 
0.20 me/bOg 

l3. me/bOg 
L.9 me/lOOg 
21.73 me/bOg 

-, 7 LI/O 

120,000 
3.03% 

92. 73% 

Bacteria per gram i3,8O,OOO 
Streptomyces 33.L% 

+All values with the exception of p1-I are on water-U 
free basis. 

Determlned by Soils Testing Laboratory 
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Table 2. echan1ca1 and chemical analyses of straw. 

Elmar wheat straw (60 mesh) 

Tyler Standard 
Screen Straw 

eshes/Inch ieta1ned 

80 21.1 
100 22.6 
l0 23. 
200 l3.)4 
-200 19.37 

Carbon b4.23% 
Nitrogen 0.37% 
Noisture content 0.33% 
r'ioisture capacity 710.1% 
Persulfate-soluble carbon 12.0% 

straw (10 mesh) 

Carbon tj7.39% 
Nitrogen 0.33% 
p:Disture content 5.0L1.% 

o1sture capacity 

Barley straw (13 mesh) 

Carbon 
flitrogen 0.30i% 
tiolsture content 9.36% 
r:oisture capacity 739.8% 
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cultures y f' one o11 Fpiration exper1ent. 
The other soil exper1nents and the straw decorpo- 

sitlon study were conducted in a 28°C incubator. Pint 

milk bottles containing 200 g of' soil were used as resiîra- 

tion chambers. Positive pressure was used to pass carbon 

dioxide-free air over the decomposing liaterial. The exit 

air was bubbled through IN sod1ur hydroxide which was 

changed at various intervals and the absorbed carbon dioxide 

determined by double titration. This apparatus had the 

advantage of allowing use of larger soil samples wit.h 

numerous treatments in duplicate, and extensive time for 

decomposition to proceed. 

T e chn i q u e s 

As can be seen from the foregoing, through the use 

of the different apparatus, micro, semi-micro, and macro 

respiration techniques were possible. 

Liquid Cultures: The mineral solution in which the 

organisms were suspended was a modification of Hoagland's 

1920 solution th j ml per liter of Haas and Reed's A-Z 

solution (20, p. 38L); the adaptation of the solutions was 

made to exclude any nitrogen. Their composition is as 

foil ows: 



clan 's 19 20 
g/ I 

I"igSO4 7H0 

Ferric tartrate 0.00 
CaCl2 1.0 

22 

Haas and Reed's A-Z Solution 

H3B03 0.6 
MnSOj HO 0.t1. 

ZnS 0.0 
CuSOT H20 O.0 
Al2(SO,)3 0.0 
iI 0.03 
iKBr 0.03 
CoC12 0.0 

(added as 23 cc of HC1 sol- 
ut ion ith 2.2 mg/ml CoC12) 

LIC1 xH2O U.03 
Ti02 
SnCr2 2H20 

0.03 
0.03 

NiSO 61-120 0.05 

Trial studies showed that the organisms grew best in this 
medium diluted with one-fourth part water; the medium had 

a pH of 5.7. 

Three different liquid culture experiments were per- 
formed. Use was made of a inixed growIng culture of (1) 

four species of bacteria: Spflcoccus aureus, obac- 

Bacillus subtilis, Pseudomonas fluorescens; 
(2) four members o:' the qenus Seoryces; S. iseus, S. 

californicus, S. coelicolor, S. viridochromogenes; (3) four 

molds: Asperi11us flavipes, Penicillium frequentans, 
rucor raceniosus, Hormodendrum cadproiurn. The bacteria 
and Strepto were grown on bottle slants of 0.5 per 

cent clucose nutrient agar, the former for i3 hours and 

the latter' for four days; the molds were grown on unacidi- 

fled peptone glucose agar for seven days. 
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The ciganisrs to be used in each experLent were 

scraped from the slants. Each of the four was centrifuged 

separately, washed, centrifuged and resuspended in 7 per 

cent mineral solution. The four suspensions were mixed 

together and brought to volume and a portion of the suspen- 

sion was frozen for future total nitrogendetermination. 

For oxygen uptake a total volume of 3.2 ml was added 

to Each l ini Warburg flask: 2 ini of the organism suspen- 

sion; 0.9 ml mineral solution; 0.1 ml of either water or 

ammonium nitrate solution; 0.2 :l 20 per cent kaOH Iii the 

center well, which also contained a pleated square of 

filter paper to Increase absorption surface: and, when 

desired, mg carbon as unsterilized 60-mesh wheat straw In 

the side arm. The ammonium nitrate solution was such 

that, when added, it plus the nitrogen In the straw gave a 

C:N ratio of 20:1. The procedure for measuring oxygen 

uptake was followed as recommended by Umbreit, et al. 

p. l-17 and 6L-67). 

The contents of the O ml carbon dioxide flasks were 

identical with those of the Warburg flasks but were in- 

creased In volume by a factor of 10. That is, each flask 

contained: 20 ml organism suspension; 9 ini mineral solu- 

tIon; 1 ml of either water or ammonium nitrate solution; and, 

when added, O mg carbon as 60-mesh wheat straw in the side- 

arm. 



The samples were run in duplicate. The contents 

were placed in the various flasks, the ground-glass con- 

nections were greased to ensure c1oscd systerîis, and the 

flasks were placed In the 30°C water bath and shaken for 

a period of time for equilibration of contents and stabi- 

lization of airflow. After equilibration and removal of 

the zero-time sodium hydroxide solutions, the whest straw, 

when included, was tipped into the flask fror the side- 

arm. After tip-In, oxygen-uptake readings were begun 

immediately and sodium hydroxide samples were taken at 

definite intervals, both tasks being performed for the 

duration of the experiment. 

Sand Culture: The 125 ml Warburg flasks were used 

in order to accomodate 50 grams of sterilized sand. For 

carbon dioxide evolution, 50 ml respiration flasks were 

used with 25 grams sand. Wheat straw was added at the 

rate of 2000 ppm carbon to the sand and thoroughly mixed 

with it. The mixed bacterial suspension was prepered in 

the usual manner and 2 ml were added with the other solu- 

tions which brought the sand to 50 per cent moisture- 
holding capacity. One-to-five water extracts of the sand 

from each flask were used for determination of pH, nitrite 

tnd Itrate. Carbon dioxide absorbed by the 2 ml of O 

per cent sodium hydroxide In the center well of eac.h 

Warburg flask was determined by titration. 
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Soil: Carbon dioxide evolution from the soil was 

measured either In the manner described above, using 

50 g soil in 125 n1 respiration flasks in the Warburg 

bath or by placing the soil samples (200 g water-free) 

In pint bottles which were aerated with carbon dioxide- 

free air. In either case the soll was mixed with the 

straw before addition of the solutions. Glucose and nitro- 

gen were added to the soil In aqueous solution; in all 

sanplcs the soil was weighed on a water-free basis and 

was brought to 50 per cent of the moist.ure-holding ca- 

pacity with distilled water. The sodium hydroxide solu- 

tions were renoved at definite Intervals and titrated for 

absorbed carbon dioxide. At the end of the experiment pH, 

nitrite and nitrate determinations were made on a one-to- 

five soil-water extract. 

Stra:: To determine change in weight following straw 

deconposition ten-mes,h barley straw was allowed to decom- 

pose in tred 125 ml respiration flasks In a 28°C incu- 

bator with carbon dioxide-free aeration. An inoculum of 

one r1 of a one-to-ten soil-water suspension of Chehalis 

silty clay loam was added to each sample. Arimonlurn 

nitrate was added to adust the C:r rvtio to 10:1, 20:1, 

and L0l. In all the sarples the straw was brought to 

50 per cent of the oisture-hold1ng capacity. 
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At the close of the experiment the individual flasks 

were dried at IO°C for ¿48 hours and weighed. The loss 

of weight, thus determined on a water-free basis, was 

taken as an index of over-all decomposition. 



EXPERIFENTAL SULTS AND DISCUSSION 

jtu Cultures: Addition of anmonium nitrate with 
straw, compared to straw alone, caused appreciable de- 

creases in oxygen uptake by the bacteria and Streptornyces 
in the liquid medium throughout the inubation of seven 
to nine hours. With the molds, however, the decease was 

followed by a marked increase after seven hours. Table 3 

shows these results. 
Because the bacteria and Streptornyces species used 

are nitrate-reducers (11, p. lOs, 621, 3L.2, LI6, 76, 

79, 777, 791) cnd tests for nitrites were positive it 
is apparent that nitrate-oxygen was used as an oxidant, 
even though atmospheric oxygen was present. That seven 

hours elapsed before an increase occurred in oxygen up- 

take by the mold culture provided with nitrate and straw 
was possibly due to the time required for gerrination 
of the spores. Preliminary studies Indicated that for 
the different molds eight to sixteen hours ire required for 
gerninat ion. 

A slight decrease was observed in carbon dioxide 
evolution r1ng the early hours of the experiment with 
bacterial and Streptomyces cultures containing both 

straw and nitrogen. No decrease was observed in the mold 

culture as shown in Table L. 



Table 3. Influence of added straw and ammonium nitrate on oxygen uptake in liquid 
cultures of bacteria, Streptopyces and rnolds..+ 

Bacter la* 
No added N or C 
67 ppm N 
1667 ppm C 
67 ppm N+1667 ppm C 

St rept omyces* 
No added N or C 
67 ppm N 
1667 ppm C 
67 ppm N+1667 ppm C 

F4o 1 d s 

No added N or C 
67 ppm N 
1667 ppm C 
67 ppm N+1667 ppm C 

ug ul 02 lJptake** in 1nO 
culum 1 hr 2. hrs hts 7. hrs 

21 
36. 71. 81.8 
7.0 102.6 121.6 

162.7 228.1 260.9 
2L9.0 

28.9 
279.L 1.2 2l6. 

1.8 hrs 3,8 hrs 6.8 hrs. 9.8 hrs 
23 

1. 13.1 21.9 21.9 
3.8 9.5 20.9 22.8 

i6.9 1l3.L 1;5.9 138.3 
102.7 10.0 183.L 

2 urs 7 hrs 18. hrs 28 hrs 
13 

6.5 12.9 31.0 Lj7.8 
11. 23.0 L.0.3 6.2 
21.1 12L.L. 218.1 29l. 

113.L 2.3 L83.7 

4Additions: 0.21 mg nitrogen as ammonium nitrate; mg carbon as 60-mesh wheat 
straw; with nitrogen plus carbon, C:N = 20:1. 

I'1xture of four different kinds. 

Va1ues are cumulative totals of the average of duplicate samples. 



Table 1.. Influence of added straw and ammonluiû nitrate on carbon dioxide evolution 
in liquid cultures of bacteria, Streptoiìïcces and molds. 

ug N mg C Evolved as CO2 
In mo- - --____ ___ 
culurn 2 hrs 8 hrs 20 hrs 14. hrs 

Bacterias 210 
No added N or C 0.2 1.6 2. 
67 ppm N 0.7 2.0 3.0 
1667 ppm C 1.3 3.2 3 7.11. 
67 ppm N+1667 ppm C 1.3 3.1 L.5 8,5 

' 2 hrs 6 .hrs 20 hrs L4 hrs Streptes 230 
No added N or C 0.8 1.7 2.7 L.3 
67 ppm N 0.7 1.5 2.7 
1667 ppm C 1.0 2.5 14..3 7.1 
67 ppm N+1667 ppìr C 0.9 2.2 )4.l 8.5 

', hrs 3 hrs 20 hrs 29 hrs 
Nolds 130 

_±i: 

No added N or C l.( 3.1 .l 
67 ppm N i. 2.5 3.2 3.8 
1667 ppm C 1. 3.L. L.8 6.3 
67 ppm N1667 ppm C 1.3 3.6 5.L 7.0 

+Additlons. 2.1 ing nitrogen as ai:oniur nitrate; 50 mg carbon as 60-mesh wheat 
straw; with nitrogen plus carbon, C:N 

i1ixture of four different kinds. 

Jalues arc cummulative totals of the average of duplicatsap1es. 



Sand-Bacterial Cultures: Because 100 mg carbon were 

used in the sand cultures, the oxygen uptake was quanti- 

tatively larger than with the liquid cultures where only 

5 mg carbon were used. with this larger addition oxygen 

uptake was greater with straw plus ammonium nitrate than 

with straw alone; this was the reverse of' results with 

the liquid cultures. Table 5 shows these data along with 

values for total carbon dioxide absorbed In the center 

wells. Differences in pH were minor. Although approx- 

imately one-half of' the nitrate added with the straw dis- 

appeared, this was more than balanced by nitrite accumu- 

lation, indicating that much of the nitrate had served as 

an oxidizing agent over a period of' 9.5 hours. 

For the carbon dioxide evolution experiment with 

25 g sand, 50 mg carbon as 60-mesh wheat straw was used 

and the experiment was conducted for 72 hours. The flasks 

containing straw and ammonium nitrate showed a greater in- 

crease in carbon dioxide production over those containing 

straw only. The final pH values differed by riot more than 

0.5, and the differences are not considered significant. 

In this experiment much more nitrate was consumed 

than could be accounted for by reduction to nitrite. 

Soil: Because studies with the liquid and sand redia 

did not effectively demonstrate any conclusive effect of' 

added available nitrogen on carbon dioxide evolution from 



Table 5. Influence of added straw and ammonium nitrate on oxygen uptake and carbon 
dioxide evolution in sand cultures inoculated ith bacteria. + 

ppm ppm Total 
ul 02 Uptake* Final NO NO OE2 

1 hr 3 hrs 5 hrs 9.5 hrs pH N N 

No added N or C l2L.3 153.0 200.0 277.2 6.7 0.9 0.7 2.1 
100 ppm N 165.8 185.3 273.0 3Ll.3 t.( 2.6 0.7 2.1 
2000 ppm C 3lL.O 1127.7 1899.L 3001.8 6.9 1.0 0.2 3.7 100 ppm N, 2000 ppm C 373.2 1329.8 2033.L 29L2.5 6.9 23.3 31.5 3.9 

ppm ppni 
mg C Evolved as co2 Final NO NO 

L hrs 8 hrs L8 hrs 72 lira pli N N 

No added .nT or C 2.3 L.l 6.7 0.6 7.2 i.3 0.25 
100 ppm d 1.7 3.6 7,5 9.1 6.8 22.0 0.l5 
2000 ppm C 1.7 3.9 8.0 l0.L 6.8 1.1 0.25 
100 ppm N, 2000 ppm C 2.0 L.3 9.0 15.1 6.7 .5 26,5 

+acterial mixture of' L different kinds. Warburg flasks conta1ne 50 .g sand 
and 200 ug total nitroçien in inoculum; respiration flasks contaìed 25 g sand and 100 ug total nitrogen. 

*Values are cumulative totals of the average of duplicate saniples. 

I- 



organic matter, further experiments were made on a large 

scale with chehalis silty clay loam soil. 

In the first experiment, 200 g portions of the soil, 

water-free basis, were placed in pint milk buttles and 

incubated at 2E°C under carbon dioxide-free aeration. 

Noisture was adjusted to 50 per cent of moisture capacity. 

Nitrate or ammonium compounds were added at the rate of 

100 ppm nitrogen and, when included, 60-mesh wheat straw 

was equivalent to 2000 ppm carbon. When straw was added, 

it gave a carbon-to-nitrogen ratio of 20:1. All of the 

treatments were run in duplicate. Determination of carbon 

dioxide evolved during successive Intervals for 2 days 

gave the results shown in Figures 1 and 2. 

Only the ammonium sulfate caused a continued depres- 

sion of carbon dioxide evolution 

Sodium nitrite at first caused a 

dioxide evolution soon increased 

and at 2 days gave the greatest 

(Table 6). The percentages of a 

calculated on the basis that the 

from decomposing straw. 

depression but the carbon 

over that from straw only, 

apparent decomposition 

Dparent decomposition are 

carbon dioxide evolved in 

excess of the amount from the soil only came entirely 

from the wheat straw. As mentioned previously, it has 

been shoim (ls, p. 267) that the native soil organic ITiatter 

also contributes to the final values. Data for pH, n3trate 

and nitrite at the end of 2 day's incubation are shown In 
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Fi,ure I. Carbon dioxide evolution from 200 g Chehalis 
silty clay loam soil treated with ammonium- 
nitrogen sources with and without wheat straw. 

200 WHEAT STRAW AT 2000 ppm C 

N AT lOO ppm 
* 
j 180 

o 
u, 

oI6O -o 

N 
o 
o 

o /D__ t)______ 
Ix 120 / ------- // La 

N / ,7__ 0l00 

80 /1 
- -o 

60 
-J 
o 
> W40 
z 
o 

20 

UREA___ __ H2H4 
D' O - - - - TÑiTs o4 

NH4OH 

24 7 13 

TIME, DAYS 

*Less values for soil only 



Figure 2. Carbon dioxide evolution from 200 g Chehalis 
silty clay loam soil treated with nitrate- 
nitrogen sources with and without wheat straw. 
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Table 6. Influence of various nitrogen sources on apparent 
decD.mpos.tlon of wheat straw 

silty clay loam 
In 200 

soil 
g che.halis 

Total ppm ppm 
mg C Apparent NO3 NO2 
Evolved Decompo- 

Treatment as co2 sition* pH N N 

Soil only -- f5.7 3 0.0 
(NHtj2soj 59 - 5.1 31 3.2 

L.8 - 5.6 36 

tNH )2HP0 58 f5. 3 L..9 Li... 8 
Urea 71 -- t.f5 8.6 

NHNO3 5L -- S.L1. L1.o 

Ca(NO3)2 22 -- 6.0 26 0.0 
NaNO3 11.7 -- 5.7 32 6.9 
NaNO2 60 -- 5.6 2 0.0 

Wheat Straw 1'3l 31.3 6.2 2 0.0 
.s., (NH.)2s 1)4.7 5.3 0.11. 

213 39,3 6.0 2 0.0 
w..., (NH)2HPOL1. 217 L.0.3 5.6 2L. 0.0 
W.S., Urea 197 33.3 L1..8 11. 0.3 

WIS., NHNO3 186 32.5 5.6 31 1.9 
W.S., Ca(NO)2 220 11.1.0 5.7 31 2.6 
W.S., NaNO3 213 39.3 6.0 2 0.0 
W.S., NaNO2 237 11.5.3 6.f5 0.0 

Added straw at 2000 ppm carbon and nitrogen at lOO ppm. 
All values were determined at the end of 25 days 
incubation. 

Based on total carbon dioxide produced less carbon 
dioxide from soil only. 
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Table 6. The pH appears to have h2,d little effect on the 

decomposition process; the total carbon dioxide eVolved 

did not correlate with final pH. 

The nitrite and nitrate analyses made show that with 

added ammonium nitrogen less nitrate accumulated in 

treatments including wheat straw, Nitrite nitrocen at the 

close of' the experiment did not appear in significant 

amounts with any treatment. 

where sodium nitrite was added all tho nitrite dis- 

appeared and nitrate was essentially the same as in the 

control soil. It appears, therefore, that this nitrogen 

source was completely utilized by microorganisms for an 

oxidant and/or for assimilation. 

It has been determined that 100 ng dry weight 

microbial cells contain an average of 0 per cent carbon 

and C per cent nitrogen. Of 100 mg carbon metabolized, 

10 mg carbon are assimilated and 90 mg carbon (average 

values) are catabolized or released as carbon dioxide. 

Therefore, if 210 ng carbon are released, 

x 2I0 26 mg carbon assimilated. 

From the fact that 100 mg organisms, dry weight, contain 

0 mg carbon and 8 mg nitrogen: 



3.? 

loo 
- x 26 = 2 mg organisms must be responsible for 

evolution of 2L.O mg carbon as 
carbon dioxide 

x = J4.16 mg nitrogen per 2 ng organisms. 

The sodium nitrite was added to give 16. mg nitro- 

Gen, the nitrogen in the straw accounting for the 3.6 mg 

nitrogen necessary to bring the C:N to 20:1. If only mg 

nitrogen was assimilated there was a disappearance of 12 

mg sodium nitrite-nitrogen. The 12 ing of nitrite-nitrogen 

must have been reduced to N2 or N20, all of these figures 

based on the assumption that there was no microbial assimi- 

lat1or of the nitrogen native in the soll. Therefore, it 

appears that much of the added sodium nitrite ias utilized 

as an oxidant even though the soil was aerated. 

.Aeroblc oxidations are most complete and yield the 

most energy from a unit of substrate. Hence, more sub- 

strate would be oxidized and more carbon dioxide could be 

produced in denitrificatlon, which is an anaerobic oxida- 

tion. On this basis more carbon dioxide may be expected 

from wheat straw and nitrite or nitrate. At the same time, 

added available nitrogen may increase microbial numbers 

and thus stimulate carbon dioxide evolution. This could 

explain the increases with added nitrogen. 



Where ammonium sulfate resulted in a decrease In 

carbon dioxide from wheat straw this may have been due to 

microclimates of low pH following assimilation or nitri- 

f1catiorL even though the soll as a whole did not show 

much lower pH values. 

The data from the foregoing experiment is insuf- 

ficient to support any of the assumptions discusscd. 

Additional information was sought from an experiment 

in which the C:N ratio was adjusted to values of 20:1, 

10:1, and 2:1. Soil samples equivalent to 50 g water- 

free basis, were placed In 12 ml respiration flasks. The 

samples were brought to 50 per cent moisture capacity 

Incubated In the 3000 water bath with carbon dioxide-free 

aeration, Treatnents Included glucose and wheat straw at 

the rate of 2000 ppm carbon and sodium nitrate at 100, 

200, or 1000 ppm nitrogen. Duplicate samples were run. 

After four days one set of samples was removed, and the 

second set was removed after 17 days incubation. Cumu- 

lative carbon dioxide evolution from the various treated 

soll Is shown In Figures 3, i, and . Plate counts, and 

determinations of pH, nitrate and nitrite were also 

made. The results are listed In Table 7. 

With wheat straw the increasing rates of nitrogen 

decreased carbon dioxide evolution, the heavier rates 

being more depress Ive. This did not occur with glucose, 
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where all of' the nitrogen-treated saxiples evolved nearly 

the same arïounts of carbon dioxide throughout the experi- 

ment. Carbon dioxide from the treatment without added 

nitrL? slowly approached and eventually surpassed the 

others. 

From Table 7 it can be seen that sorne correlation 

can be made from the Icind of microbes, that is, molds 

versus hcteria, and carbon dioxide evolved. Plate counts 

of' bacteria decreased while mold counts changed little 

with the narrowest C:N ratio, which gave the least carbon 

dIoxide. Because mold counts enumerate spores to large 

extent, a high count Indicates a previous heavy nycelial 

deve 1 opnent. 

Nitrate determinations showed a genersi loss of 

nitrate at four days, and a re-accumulation t 17 days. 

This i 'artial1y accounted for by nitrIte-nitrate trans- 

formation. The considerably reduced rate of mIcrobial 

respiration of 17 days indicates a previous decline, and 

possibly autolysis or decomposition of many cells from 

which nitrocen could be released and subject to nitrifi- 

cation. 

In the next soll respiration experiment considera- 

tiori was given to the persulfate-soluble carbon in wheat 

straw. Gilmour, et al. (2Lj, p. l) has shown that such 

carbon represents the rasdily oxidizable organic 
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constituents involved In the Biochemical Oxygen Demand 

exhibited by seiage and certain industrial wastes. It 

seemed likely, there'ore, that the persulfate-soluble 

carbon of wheat straw would be readily avs liable and 

most extensively decomposed in soil during a relatively 

short tiie of 20 to L.O days. 

The experiment as set up in triplicate with Chehalls 
silty clay loan si1, using portions equivalent to 200 g, 

water-free basis, ifl the manner previously described. 

The treatrents Included wheat straw, finely ground filter 

paper cellulose, and glucose, each at 2000 ppm carbon; 

glucose at 5L0 ppm carbon, the equivalent of persulfate- 
soluble carbon in wheat straw at 2000 ppm carbon; and 

wheat strau at 2000 ppm persulfate-soluble carbon. A 

replicate set with additions of sodiwn nitrate at 1000 

pp nitrogen was also made; it was thought that the re- 

suiting greatly-narrowed C:r ratio would arrp1ffy any de- 

pressive e'fects on carbon dioxide evolution. It is un- 

likely that this concentration of' 0.6 per cent sodium 

nItrate would cause inhibItion by osmotic or alkali salt 

effects, 

The net curulative carbon dioxide cvo1ve Prom the 

various treatments are compared in Figures 6 and 7. Glu- 

cose at L0 ppm carbon gave results similar to wheat straw 

at 2000 ppm for the first seven days. After this, carbon 
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dioxide from the straw considerably exceeded that fron! 

the glucose, Indicatinç that thc more resistant con- 

stituents were being attacked. \1th straw at 2000 ppm 

persu1fiL-so1ub1e carbon and glucose at 2000 ppm carbon, 

the carbon dioxide production was closely parallel for 

20 days. The results, presented in Figur2s C and 7, 

show that the cellulose decomposed less rapidly than the 

,heat straw, especially for the first 20 days. Added 

sodium nitrate continually decreased carbon dioxide 

evolution In all cases except from cellulose from the 

12th to 28th days, from the lsrger application of wheat 

straw after 12 days, and from the larger ap:lication of 

glucose for the first four days. In the latter cese it 

is probable that molds were more extensively involved in 

the early decomposition and were initially stimulated 
by the large amount of available nitrogen. So far a 

known the molds are not denitrifiers; the disappearance 

of nitrate with mold development would probably be due 

to assimilation. 

Glucose added at the rate of 2000 ppm carbon with- 

out nitrogen was slow to decompose compared to the 

glucose plus nitrate. Perhaps with nitrate there was suh 

a rapid increase in microorganisms so that not only was 

sorne of the nitrogen immobilized as microbIal protein, 

but because free oxyçen became deficient, much of the 
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nitrate was used as an oxidant. With glucose at the lower 

rate the deficiency 01' oxygen would be less, arid less 

nitrate ould be reduced. Hence, as In Figure 6, less 

carbc dioxide would be produced fro glucose at LO ppm 

carbon plus nitrate. 

With heat straw added at 2000 ppm persulí'ate-soluble 

carbon or 7300 ppm total carbon, and without nitrogen 

additions, the carbon dioxide production was higher for 

the first four days; subsequently, less carbon dioxide 

was evolved probably because mush of the nitrate had 

been consumed as an oxidant. In part this may have been 

due to decrease in available nitrate; at the end of the 

experiment, pH, nitrate, and nitrite values were deter- 

rined and they are shown with per cent apparent decom- 

position in Table 3. Because wheat straw contains a 

large percentage of cellulose, the sample with nitrate 

would favor development of molds, many of which are 

active cellulose decomposers. The lowered carbon dioxide 

evolution in the presence of nitrate could thus indicate 

an extensive development of molds, which assimilate about 

0 per cent of the carbon source metabolized. 

Straw: A definite decrease in carbon dioxide evo- 

lution occurred in decomposition of wheat straw in the 

presence of sodium nitrate at a C:N of 2:1. It was of 

interest to find out what carbon dioxide evolution 



Figure 6. Carbon dioxide evolution from 200 
silty clay 1oan scdl created with 
or glucose with and without sodium 
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g Chehalis 
wheat straw 
nitrate. 
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Figure 7. Carbon dioxide evolution from 200 g Chohalli 
silty clay loam soll treated with wbeat straw, 
glucose or celluiDse carbon with sad without 
sodium nitrate, 
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Table 3. DecomposItion of' persulfate-soluble carbon and 
total carbon of ;heat straw in Chehalis silty 

clay loam soil. 

ppm ppm 

,,. Apparent NO NO 
Treatment onoition pH N N 

Soil only -- .9 2S,8 O 
1000 ppm N -- .9 O 

lpJ.S. at 2000 ppm C L.8 6.. 2.1 0 
Sa:re + 1000 ppm N lL.8 .9 1430.8 0 

Glucose at 5i0 ppm C 77.)4 6.1 17.)4 O 
Sane + 1000 ppm N 28.8 6.0 )416.6 23 

W.S. at 2000 ppm 
Pci-sulfate-soluble C 25.3 6.5 0 0 

Same + 1000 ppm N 28.1 6.5 299.1 56 

Glucose at 2000 ppm C 58.5 6.3 5.1 0 
Same + 1000 ppm N 56.5 6.7 30)4.9 9.0 

Cellulose at 2000 ppm C 39.3 6.)4 O O 
Same 1000 ppm N 33.8 6.1 )425 27 

Two hundred gram soil used in each respiration chamber. 
Values shown were determined at 2 days. 

Nitrogen sdded as sodium nitrate. 



patterns would occur frr decrnpos!t!Dn of' !ncras1ng 

rates of straw while ainta1n!n th CN ratio at 20:1. 

Two hundred gram, water-free basis, porttons of 

Cheh! sflty clay lori soU were treated with 10-mesh 

rye straw at 2000, 20,000, and 0,0O0 ppm carbon. Treat- 

ments with 60-mesh rye straw at 2000 ppm carbon were also 

made. Anwrnnium n4tratc, when added ws nt rates whIch gave 

In every case a C:N of 2C:l. Straw only, with and without 

aimoniurn nitrate, and no soil also was Included in the 

series. All were placed in pint milk bottles at O per 

cent moisture canacity, IncludIna moIsture capacty of the 

straw and aerated with carbon dioxide-free air in a 28°C 

incubator. 

The sodium hydroxide absorbent solutions were changed 

at the intervals indicated in Table 9 and the carbon di- 

oxide absorbed was determined by titration. As shown in 

the table, at 3O days all of' the treatments that Included 

ammonium nitrate had evolved more carbon dioxide than cor- 

resond1np treatments containing no added nitrogen source. 

Straw at the rate of O,OOO ppm carbon and the seme cruan- 

tity of' straw without soil evolved less carbon dioxide for 

the first few days where the nitrogen source was added. 

Inasmuch as straw decomposing in the absence of soil 

could demonstrate the occurrence of decreased carbon di- 

oxide evolution in the iresence of available mineral 



Table 9. Influence of increasing additions of 10-mesh rye straw on carbon 
dioxide evolution from 200 g Chehalis silty clay loam soil, with 

and without ammoniun nitrate to give CN 20:1. 

Average Cumulative Totals of mg Carbon Evolved as 
1 day 2 days L days 7 days 12 days 20 days 30 days 

Soil only 9.1 1S.0 20.8 26.3 16.5 9.9 

.S. at 2000 ppm C 6.6 19.3 39.9 7.1 10L.)!. 1L2.l 
Same + 100 
ppm N 6. 18.3 92.7 129.9 170.7 

i.S. (60 mesh) at 
2000 ppm C 3.6 17.7 36.9 o.8 71.6 99.7 13.0 

Same + 100 
ppm N .3 1!.i 1.0 76.7 112.9 136.3 l.7 

R.S. at 20,000 
ppm C 62.7 125 19L.2 2Ll.7 303.I 377.5 L70.2 

Same + 1000 
ppm N 72.1 136.8 3Lj..2 L71.l 599.0 688.6 

R.S. at Lo,000 
ppm C 90.2 173.3 3l6. 60.8 712.9 

Same + 2000 
ppm N 71.3 1L7.2 27.80 397.8 1l.3 638.6 772.3 

R.S. only (16.3 g)3.0 86.3 211.0 299.8 396.6 L80. 73.9 
Same + 2000 
ppm N 1.14. 814..14 205.8 3214.6 )4j9.6 78.0 690.2 



Table 9. (contInued) 

i11 values for treated soils are less 'soil onlyt. 

Amount used with 200 g soil to give LO,000 ppm 



nitroçjen, the foliDwing experiment was made. Ten-gram, 

water-free basis samples of 10-mesh barley straw were 

placed In 12S ml respiration f1as1s at O per cent mois- 

turc capacity with varying rates of ammonium nitrate. 

The nitrogen source was added so that C:N was equal to 

O:1, 20:1, or 10:1, or at the rates of about 110, 220 

or i4O ppm nitrogen. A one-mi inoculum of a one-to-ten 

soil-water suspension of Chehalis silty clay loam soil 

was added to each flask. 

The flasks were incubated at 280C under carbon 

dioxide-free aeration. Titrations of the sodium hydrox- 

ide absorbing solutions were made at intervals to deter- 

mine evolved carbon dioxide. After 20 days decomposition 

the weight loss, as an index of over-all decomposition, 

was also determined. Table 10 shows the results. 

From the average vlues it can he seen that a C:N 

of' 10:1 decreased carbon dioxide evolution for the first 

five days. Subsequently, carbon dioxide production was 

Increased and the weight 1os was greater than without 

ammonium nitrate. Visible development of molds throughout 

the straw at 20 days was roughly proportional to the 

amount of ammonium nitrate added. Straw with no added 

nitrogen lost the least weight. The weight-loss dupli- 

cates agree well and it is evident that these values 

indicate more closely the total amount decomposition 



than does the carbon dioxide given off. This is because 

weight loss by oven-drying includes water and other 

volatile decomposition products in addition to the carbon 

dioxide. However, the weight losses observed were not 

proportional to the means of carbon dioxide loss. 

This, and the wide variations between duplicate carbon 

dioxide determinations, Indicate further study is required 

to insure uniformity of conditions in such experiments. 



Table 10. Effect of increasing rates of ammonium nitra.tenitrogen on carbDn 
dioxide evolution and weight loss of 10 g barley straw (10-mesh) 

equivalent to 14L. g total carbon 

Cumulative Totals of ¡ng C Evolved ight 
as 2 Loss 

i day ¶ days 10 days 20 days in grams 

f.. y 
36.6 170.6 203.3 276.3 i.l28 
63.1 2.9 321.1 3401.1 1.0608 

:ean '49.9 213.3 262.2 338( l.09Î46 

tra1 + ll T))1 'J " j " ", C'N0l -t 

, 
i lOo.4 o 

)5Li.Ll 
rr'Q r' 

70:2.9 2eq30 
i 

3.7 l6Z4.7 278.3 36t.6 2.376 

Iiean 80.1 2!f9.6 L 18.6 2.39L11 

Straw 220 ppm N; C:N=20:l 9 

I'ïean 3'3 2)47. 336.7 148.8 2.3Il 

Straw 0 ppm N; C:N10:l 

iean L1.6 173.9 27.2 509.7 l.609 



SUTARY 

The studies performed demonstrate that applica- 

tions of inorganic nitrogen compounds, especially those 

containing nitrate nitrogen, can cause one of two occur- 

rencas in the soll respiration pattern. Evolution of 

carbon dioxide from decornpLsition of a relatively non- 

nitrogenous carbonaceous material nay be either Increased 

or decreased In the presence of added mineral nitrogen, 

as compared to a contro? contaLiing no nitrogen. 

In presence of readily available carbon such as 

glucose or excessive supplies of straw the nitrate may 

undergo anaerobic denitrification. It is generally as- 

sumed that even In a well-aerated soil there are areas of 

anacrobiosis; oxygen may be present In the soil air, 

but it may not be uniformly present in the soll solution 

which acts as a medium for the microbes. If the soil 

solution contains even moderate concentrations of soluble 

organic compounds, including acids, alcohols, and amino 

acids, other nitrogen-containing compounds, and carbon 

dioxide, the microbes very probably are living anacrob- 

ically. For a given energy yield much more substrate 

must be utilized under these conditions than aerobically. 

This Increase of less corplete oxidative activities for 
needed energy could release more carbon dioxide froni a 



given amount of substrate. If' ntrogen is deficient: 

a nitrogen source would promote microbial growth, while 

nitrate, and In some cases nitrite, would permit catabolic 

activity of' many facultative aerobes by denitrification. 

In the presence of a high proportion of relatively 

unavailable carbon compounds, such as ligno-cellulose 

and lignin in wheat straw, additional nitrogen would not 

appreciably Increase microbial growth. Denitrifiers, 

which, with tha exception of many Streptonyces, require 

readily-available carbon would not be greatly promoted. 

Some molds, however, being non-denitrifiers, could gain 

dominance in such cases. Although per unit of carbon, 

mold cells require less nitrogen than do bacterial cells, 

the molds are more efficient and with a nitrogen source 

assimilate more carbon and evolve less carbon dioxide. 

Ii is likely that, in areas of potential anaerobiosis 

lit the soil, mold vycelia could cause aggregation of soll 

particles and mechanically lead to better aeration. ïore 

study and experimentation i required in order to sub- 

starttiate these ideas. 

In many cases where an added available nitrogen 

source decreases carbon dioxide evolution from soil 

without additions of organic matter, colds are probably 

not extensively involved. Here It appears likely that 

the soll ricrobes are relieved of the necessity of 



attacking the humus complex in order to obtain nitrojen 

for cell synthesis. As a result less carbon dioxide would 

be liberated. The various experiments gave no evidence 

in support of this hypothesis, nor could he expected to do 

so. A conclusive invetiqctlon would call for a soil with 

humus containing differentially-labeled carbon. 

Depression of co2 evolution 'ron soils has often been 

observed following additives of available nitrogen in 

numerous investigations in soil icrobiology at Orego 

State University since 1930. Tlls phenonienon has rarely 

been reported elsewhere, and then only with brief corn- 

ments and no satisfactory explanation. The results at 

Oregon State have been obtained with many soil types, 

different kinds of' organic matter, various nitrogen sources 

and different carbon-to-nitrogen ratios. Although the 

effect Is not Invariable, it occurs so frequently that it 

cannot be attributed to experimental error. 

The work reported in this thesis was largely explor- 

atory to determine some of the factors involved if not 

the cause. At the same time it has provided confirr:ation 

of many of the earlier observations. 

Future work will in likelihood require a combination 

of the following: pure culture studies with mlcroorgan 

lsns of known metabolic pathways and efficiency, use of 

carbon and nitrogen compounds with tracer methods, 



development of a synthetic SOli, development of' a method 

for determination of gaeou oxygen in the soil solution, 
not in the soil atmosphere. All :ould be needed foi' in 

vestiqations under controlled envlronLlental conditions. 
Eventually the findings might be extended to investiga- 
tions with different soil types and thus lead to prac- 

tical recommendations for cultural practices to prevent 

denitrificatl3n losses from nitroaen fertilizers. 
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APPENDIX 



Table J\. CarbDn dioxide evolution from 200 Chehalis silty clay loan soil 
treated iith aunoriium nitrogen sources at 100 ppm nitroçen 

with arid without wheat straw at 2000 ppm carbon 
(See Figure 1) 

Average Cumulative Totals of mg C Evolved as )2 ' 

Treatment i day 2 days L days 7 days 13 days 2 days 

Soil only 7.9 l3. 22.L 30. t.0.S 

(1"H)2sot 0.3 2.3 2.0 ¿.). 2.6 3. 

NHOH 0e3 1.2 0.8 -1.2 

(NH)HPOj -1.2 0.6 0.L. 2.1 3.3 1.9 

Urea 1.3 3.2 5.L 6.6 8.2 8.2 

Wheat Straw 7.3 13.9 36.2 8.2 12S.6 

W.S., (NH))2SO 1.6 7.9 1L.2 31.0 71.3 91.6 

W.S., N1iOH J.0 22.3 L.3 73.L.. l20. l7.O 

w.S., (NHj4)2HPO 12.3 26.6 0.6 90.L 123.1 161.6 

Urea .9 20.3 L5.6 7.3 108.6 l3)4.t 

A1l values for treated soils are less "soll only." 

Less cerbon dioxide added as urea. 



Table B. Carbon dioxide evolution from 200 g Chehalis silty clay loam soil 
treated with nitrate-nitrogen sources at 100 ppm carson 

with and without wheat straw at 2000 ppm carbon 
(See Figure 2) 

Average Cumulative Totals of mg C Evolved as 
Treatment 1 day 2 days L1 days 7 days 13 Jays 2 nays 

Soil only 7.9 l3. 22.L. 30.3 

NHNO3 -1.7 -.0.2 O. -0.2 
Ca(NO3)2 -8,L1. .l3.3 -18.0 -23.2 -33.3 

Na1D3 -3.5 -3.9 -t.5 -5.2 -6.1 -3,5 

NaNO2 -5.7 -9.2 -8.8 -7.5 -5.1 

Wheat Straw 7.3 13.9 36.2 58.2 8L.5 125.6 

W.S., NHj4NO3 8.8 18.1 39.2 6L.Lj 97.3 130.5 

W.S., Ca(NO3) 11.6 2L.( L3.7 75.0 121.0 l64..7 

11S., NaNO3 6.0 16.7 3.l 6(.1 115.3 157.3 

W.S., NaNO2 -5.2 -6.8 13.( 53.L 115.7 181.7 

*Al1 values for treated soils are less "soil only". 



Table C. Carbon dioxide evolution from O g Chehalis silty clay loam soil 
treated with increasing rates of nitrogen as sodium nitrate 

(See Figure 3) 

Averace Cumulative Totals of mg C Evolved as 
Treatment 0.3 day i day 2 days 3 days 5 days 10 days 17 days 

Soil only 2.8 5.5 9.2 11.5 13.3 13.3 25.1 

100 ppm i 0.0 -0.7 -0.6 -0.5 -0.3 -i.l 2.8 

200 ppm N -0.2 -1.2 -0.9 -1.1 -1.2 -2.5 

1000 ppm N -.6 -1.3 -1.6 -1.6 -1.7 -2.2 -i.3 

*Al1 values for treated soils are less "soil only". 

C' 
Q) 



Table D. CarbDn dioxide evolution from O g Chehalis silty clay loam soil treatcd 
with glucose at 2000 ppm carbon and increasing rates of nitrogen as 

sodium nitrate. (Sec Figure L) 

Average Cumulative Totals of mg C Evolved as a)p* 
Treatment 0.3 day i day 2 days 3 dajs days 6 days 12 days 17 days 

Glucose at 2000 
ppm C 2.7 9.6 l8. 26.2 )48.B 62. 72.7 80.9 

Glucose, 100 ppm N )4.8 L5.7 9 6)4.8 71.3 72.7 73.9 79.9 

Glucose, 200 ppm N 9.9 )4)4.6 62 66 70.9 72. 73.3 7)4.3 

Glucose, 1000 
ppm N i. 0.)4 63. 69. 71.)4 73.1 73.9 

A11 values for treated soils are less "soil only". 

o' 
'o 



Table E. Carbon dioxide evolution from 50 g Chehalis silty clay loam soil treated 
with weat straw at 2000 ppm carbon and increasing rates of nitrogen as 

sodium nitrote. (See Figure 5) 

Average Cumulative Totals of mg C Evolved as OE)2* 

rreatrent 0.3 day i day 2 days 3 days 5 days 8 days î2 days 17 days 

Wheat Straw at 2000 
ppm C 2.6 c' 

C' 21.8 27.1 32.0 36.1 

W.S., 100 ppm N 1.1 3.3 6.1 11.8 19.7 262 324 36.5 

JeS., 200 ppiîi N 0 2.2 5.0 10.3 18.5 214.Ç. 28.9 33.2 

W.S., 1000 ppm N 1.2 3.3 3.3 74 15.0 18.8 214 23.6 

A11 values for reted soils are less "soll only' 

-..' 



Table F. Carbon dioxide evolution from 200 g Chehalis silty clay loam soil treated 
with wheat straw or glucose; nitrogen added as sodium nitrate 

(See Figure 6) 

Average Cumulative Totals of mg C Evolved as c02* 
Treatment i day 2 days L. days 7 days 12 days 20 days 27 days )2 days 

Soil only 3.3 10.1 21.2 28.3 3.9 L6.3 69.3 

i000 pp ? o -1.1 -8.1 -10.6 -l2.L. -l.0 -19.2 

W.S. at 2000 ppm C 7.3 17.0 324 S9.8 91.0 131.0 12.l 192.3 

Same + 1000 ppm N )j.3 6.7 i.5 21.2 38.2 3.8 9.5 

Glucose at LO ppm C 19.1 l.l 63. 73.2 76.6 80.0 81.7 o3.6 

Same 1000 ppm N 23.2 23.6 2.6 30.6 33.6 33.2 31.1 

*A11 values for treated soils are less "soil only". 

t- 



Table G. Carbon dioxide 
with wtieat st 

Treatment i day 

Soll only 33 

W.S. at 2000 ppm 
Persulfate-soluble C 9.2 

evolution from 200 g Chehalis silty clay loam soll treated 
raw, glucose, or cellulose carbon; nitrogen added as sodium 

nitrate. (See Figure 7) 

Average Cumulative Totals of mg C Evolved as c02* 
2 days L days 7 days 12 days 20 days 27 days L2 days 

10.1 21.2 28.3 3.9 L6.3 )4.3 

lOi. lLt.3 i8L.L 2!8.L 287.. 370.L. 

Same + 1000 ppm N -0.7 16.2 1.3 89 171.5 28L.1 3L8.6 

Glucose at 2000 
ppm C 9.8 33.1 99.7 166.6 19.2 217.2 225.3 23Lj.1 

Same -4- 1000 ppm N L9.9 7.l 102.7 131.8 181.0 208.( 219.0 

Cellulose at 2000 
ppm C 1.8 3.(ú 7.L. L1O.)4. S9.8 88.7 113.2 

Same + 1000 ppm N -1.3 -3.. -LJ.: L1..6 62.8 109.5 119.9 I3LL.6 

A11 values for treated soils are less "soil only". 


